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Buckinghamshire Council outlines further cost-of-

living support for residents 

Buckinghamshire Council’s Cabinet has today agreed a comprehensive package of 
continuing support for residents struggling with cost-of-living pressures. 
  
The council has been allocated a further £4.8 million of Household Support Fund 
money from the Department for Work and Pensions to provide support until March 
2024. It’s now set out how the funding will be used to provide the best help possible 
to residents who need it most. 
  
The council recognises the cost-of-living pressures have not gone away and high 
inflation and recent annual bill rises are continuing to impact households across the 
county. The council is pleased the funding is for a full twelve months of support and 
today the Cabinet has agreed to continue with a range of initiatives to help local 
households, including its flagship Helping Hand service. 
  
The Council will spend the new tranche of money in the same way it has done 
previously, by providing food vouchers to eligible residents, direct support through 
the Helping Hand service and using the funds to support local organisations like 
foodbanks, which are providing vital community-based support. 

Creating a safer Buckinghamshire for all 

The Safer Bucks Strategy 2023-26 is the product of many months of work to identify 
the community safety issues that matter most to Buckinghamshire residents, working 
with partner agencies and analysing available data. 

The five identified priorities are: 

• Neighbourhood crime - raising awareness of fraud, scams and cybercrime; 
and undertaking multiagency problem solving to tackle crime hotspots 

• Anti-social behaviour - Tackling repeat victimisation and encouraging 
reporting and working with partners to address concerns 

• Serious Violence - Raising awareness of serious violence and supporting 
early intervention and prevention for young people at risk 

• Violence Against Women and Girls - Raising awareness through education 
and training of professionals and increasing confidence in reporting 

• Exploitation of Vulnerable People - Identifying vulnerable locations where 
exploitation is at risk of occurring and ensuring communities can recognise 
the signs and how to report exploitation 

To help set the priorities, in September last year a public consultation was run to 
gain an understanding of how safe residents feel in Buckinghamshire. Some of the 
key findings included: 



• Fraud and scams continue to be of most concern to respondents, followed by 
theft from a vehicle 

• Anti-social behaviour continues to be a significant concern for residents 
• There has been an increase in criminal damage and vandalism 

The Safer Buckinghamshire Partnership Board is the multi-agency partnership 
responsible for tackling crime and disorder within Buckinghamshire. The central 
vision of the Safer Buckinghamshire Partnership is for Buckinghamshire to continue 
to be one of the safest places to grow up, raise a family, live, work and do business. 

Pothole Pro gets to work fixing problem potholes 

Buckinghamshire Council’s latest tool in the fight against potholes has been hard at 
work tackling some of the most troublesome road defects around the county. 

The Pothole Pro is a specialist three-in-one vehicle that speeds up the process of 
repairing potholes and large sections of the road surface. 

The machine starts by cutting into the road surface where a pothole has appeared. It 
planes out the defective area then crops the perimeter of the hole neatly, minimising 
the amount of material that needs to be removed and allowing a watertight seal. It 
then brushes away and collects the debris afterwards. All that is then needed 
following this is for highways teams to seal, lay and compact the asphalt into the 
prepared area to complete the repair. 

The harsh winter weather caused significant damage to many roads across the 
county, compounded by the extra HGVs working on projects including HS2 and East 
West Rail. The council’s road crews were trained and ready to spring into action with 
the new machine once suitable dry weather conditions allowed them to get out and 
start making permanent repairs to the roads. During the previous wet and cold 
weather the crews could only make temporary emergency repairs. 

Condition surveys of the county’s road are carried out by the Highway Inspectors 
who, along with the Local Area Technicians, identify areas that require repairs. The 
number and size of the defects are recorded, measured and assessed to determine 
the best way of making the repairs. The Pothole Pro is being used to repair defects 
measuring 21.5sqf (2sqm) and above. For larger areas with multiple defects, use of 
the Pothole Pro for planing and sweeping is combined with the more practical 
methods of Plane and Patch or resurfacing is used, where the old road surface is 
removed in its entirety and a new surface laid. To date the largest patch of road 
repaired by the Pothole Pro has measured 2,637 sq ft (245sqm). 

You can’t evade the law when it comes to fly-tipping 
in Bucks 

 
 
 



A man from London has discovered that trying to evade the law doesn’t pay when it 
comes to fly-tipping in Buckinghamshire. 

Abdul Azim, 43, from London, was arrested by police after failing to attend a court 
summons in April regarding a fly-tipping offence in Gerrards Cross in December 
2022. Appearing before magistrates at High Wycombe Magistrates Court on 10 May, 
Azim finally pleaded guilty to the charge. 

Azim was traced when a Buckinghamshire Council enforcement officer attended 
Lower Road in Gerrards Cross to investigate a report of fly-tipping. The source of the 
waste was discovered to be a householder in West London. Statistics show that 
around 70% of waste fly-tipped in Buckinghamshire comes from London and areas 
outside the county. The householder was interviewed and told council officers that 
she had hired Azim as a contractor to carry out some minor DIY works and to 
dispose of some waste for her. 

In court Azim admitted dumping some of the waste found and revealed he had lost 
his job because of the incident and subsequently his home because he could no 
longer afford the rent. He admitted that the whole incident was, “a harsh lesson 
learnt”.   

Azim was fined £200 and ordered to pay a victim surcharge of £80 and £1,140 
towards the council’s costs, making a total to pay of £1,360. 

If you spot fly-tipping anywhere in Buckinghamshire report it online 
– www.buckinghamshire.gov.uk/fix-my-street 

 

Celebrating Bucks communities 

June is the 'Month of Community' and in Buckinghamshire we are taking the 
opportunity to celebrate all the great work our communities do. 
From fundraisers to food champions and support networks to street associations, our 
local communities are made up of people committed to helping others and improving 
life in their local area. 
For the month of June, the focus is on celebrating everything that makes our 
communities great, including: 

• Saying a big thank you to all those who volunteer, in whatever capacity, 
including those who have offered assistance as part of our Helping Hand for 
Afghanistan and Ukraine schemes, as well as our unpaid carers. 

• Shining a spotlight on the work the council does with local communities to 
make them even stronger, including the work of our Community Boards and 
our work with partner organisations. 

• Sharing information on how people can get more involved in their local 
community, including volunteering opportunities and other community 
initiatives. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DmeRhqOeHTfB97xQw0YaosulYuD5u2LY0jYaE_zEeFX_v2rjRoR2iLZvvcCPCUrIaucMTJPmSMvXhMTdGR8C7KYgvHvhfAppmsIPtT1ugBuyiWXALX-PeYgzd_rKB-Z96tDfhEbW9tQWLOcFElllP5m1FI2Mix-eyKuayu4c848h20&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C54e6ea4f98ac43c30e8808db5d189d6e%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C638206132519268949%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RodPn44pykn40qdLTQNQZUBTLzKkdk6xkS6SsBPf8nk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DrwMbXA-5kTje6nsCDPeRAA2tO-VS2F2sEAIJc0Cu9goZTHb1yjwHf38EGYFz9GaG1n5m4SzNe8WGKQ1oM1e7te0sxMuakiQazw7WxIq0vxQCxPfvGsBDCKvnWmQrPj9uZkSeKgQZWCLHqLeo_DaLXmZYMTZfyodR4VsKfQyEdDqnswHp5gs5_O-H1VzQDTFr8dVLAhkyG9WR0DYQNqJ3AREznYKh-VheuqhBS1aJ1LOUyRbRhbgdiG7_-msTTxE3XiqyP0UB6OpJyARBOPdNEK81&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C35eda7719e2a4b1f352208db62965fa3%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C638212170215386875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=okl2%2BeaPG37Ffny7qt4eGbY4Lq2phOKu%2BJvThdtCsxI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DnOU2100emp1BemrhMknk2CXIvoEaBg-CZwmeCBwJNKTdchLrDr6lBENeQvkUcwonxukjkivIEYqAm9lja1SNjXdBjpT2npJ6tmcZw2k6aoSSPh_OgJCqWNy5Y3xUyJ2zV8KH3m79SB-yhsA6tcqRqtGxT-Ou9Mxli7NTvOyXZ2o3ZE3REn5O_1f4d7m_3APcV-R4-m404vFpbqwnuuwt_YOIo6WG3Y-sY6nkIFgofQUZ0&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C35eda7719e2a4b1f352208db62965fa3%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C638212170215386875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qFJH21kHmdt8PKZ%2BSIm3svbFDNePaB5Up4gJR4yP5rc%3D&reserved=0


• Raising awareness of the Bucks Online Directory which gives details of 
ongoing activities, schemes and community groups that people can get 
involved with. 

Throughout June, the focus will be on different elements of community, tying into 
national campaigns and promoting local schemes and initiatives, including: 

• Volunteering and Refugee Week (19 to 25 June) – a festival celebrating the 
contributions, creativity and resilience of refugees and people seeking 
sanctuary. 

• Spotlight on the Armed Forces – coinciding with Armed Forces Day (24 June) 
and including our Armed Forces Conference in Aylesbury (12 June). 

• Combatting loneliness and isolation, with Loneliness Awareness Week (13 to 
17 June). 

• Getting involved in your community and increasing health and wellbeing. 

 

Vehicle Crime 

In recent months we have seen a spike in catalytic converter thefts, theft from vehicles and tools 

being taken from vans. To protect Buckinghamshire residents and their property we have put 

together some useful information and crime prevention tips. 

 

Catalytic Converter Theft 
 

A catalytic converter helps to reduce vehicle pollution by controlling and 

converting exhaust emissions from your vehicle into less toxic substances. 

Unfortunately, such thefts have increased due to the value of precious metals 

within the converter itself. 

 

To keep your vehicle safe: 

 

• Park your vehicle in a locked garage where possible. If this isn’t an 

option, park in a well-lit and well-populated area. 

• Park close to fences, walls or curbs with the exhaust being closest to 

them to make the theft more difficult. 

• Avoid parking your vehicle half on the pavement as this will make it 

easier for thieves. 

• If parking in a public car park, consider parking alongside other cars and 

facing your bonnet towards the wall – with the catalytic converter 

positioned at the front of your vehicle, this will make it harder to access. 

• If your catalytic converter is bolted on, you can ask your local garage to 

weld the bolts to make it more difficult to remove. 

• Purchase a cage clamp; a device that locks in around the catalytic 

converter. 

•  

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DEoNetx7zN5kF7bun-FIF_etNWW7dRLAzG806BNb3ES5TyPemj-MvFnkk9jPpO7aVXf2EQujCPL0YTdj1A7gpz742ZsNfRnhg3DEUNANYfls8Iy0DHsfUoTWp4HVVifwDU0EdFKz5N5GRkOqptYjEXujvo9AHfVDV7wNfiIo_Sfvm0&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C35eda7719e2a4b1f352208db62965fa3%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C638212170215386875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=VK88aI3b%2FAx32i4k1juPCQFMlVdxvK%2BeQcoaBUFmsbk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DIXB7gw9SPweZ2RUP9tSDejnBfxM1853bW8AzXg6nvmGAW15foJSQyl34T1jpSE8TzD89hBd-_0wjN9MXNNX45TdKj89OQts2kGpd3Dkpg_nlJffzy4AGUTKRq0X06CustquIiCv_wJ-PosQJ_0YgRvo1&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C35eda7719e2a4b1f352208db62965fa3%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C638212170215386875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BqglnspevWmSE6rLGR3XjsoFWOF1n8SqI58g%2BuV5Bkg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DYhkBp84CHUoIH6GLP3aKeNWuCgUY9sRUq08lWtR-7DIVkrd55XUa6kimL4RZJeLrBa1NTAqp-gKHJAVjyIcF_47WTDJm_LOZeXLFrcIJNPzbzXXSNfgM0LVUSBMBLv8WlN-VgUHpPrhFNCdOfVXSs_w1&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C35eda7719e2a4b1f352208db62965fa3%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C638212170215386875%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=15JD%2FnuH9L8BFGXsIkm3NNceRuTLotZF2BG4SvoSL18%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DLl4FUgvNO1AvcC2peciNApCJOwtHgSKJ9KVe6PgzoXdoguZ4N6cqbmWoDsLsWUfmR-gimWyA0OaIYf1NPh9Su-9ynZW89PZN3In93HRq2znQ0qYhE3NlhKtTC80W8mx7crNwFLicDNFBGfWTNbtnzZ7qmpQNH8yB7K5cw_rjmbmxFdlCY9rqr93PEC6vwVYFaw2&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C35eda7719e2a4b1f352208db62965fa3%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C638212170215543119%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0zhl2JSdjh5VOBfTi%2FOfKr3qWkIGuaTSnRq6nlbrc1Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftracking.news.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2Ftracking%2Fclick%3Fd%3DYhkBp84CHUoIH6GLP3aKeERQpl4oRCjDb_QQcGcuafstdS7EkS8wPS2XJ4VWYIdJHwyNXQexQ9ws7f70BbAr8PXwEzxsBgJ--0QTtXjw_i0U9vYkck1pydry3YUgJhU-39ckLbxgyTUMAnQ6z-WwDpg1&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C35eda7719e2a4b1f352208db62965fa3%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C638212170215543119%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=CPwtxpjI0Ub1Qqksp7kgjEfaTPXV5O0Vy%2BG99swu2io%3D&reserved=0


 

Tool Theft 
 

Tool crime can have a devastating effect on businesses not only in lost time 

and revenue, but also in the outlay for new tools. Often criminals are 

opportunists and will take advantage if they see an easy steal.    

 

To keep your property safe and secure: 

 

• Take your tools in from your van overnight; it may be the last thing you 

want to do after a day’s work but losing your tools would be worse. 

• If you can’t bring your tools in overnight or will be leaving your van 

unattended for a long time during the day, it’s a good idea to park in a 

way that will prevent or deter thieves from getting easy access to the 

doors. Try to park in a busy, well-lit area. 

• Check you have tools insurance. This can help pay for the cost of 

replacing your tools should they be stolen.   

• Ensure you mark your property. There are several options to 

permanently mark your kit; ultraviolet pens, permanent marker, 

CREMARK, selecta DNA to name a few.  Just put down your house 

number or the first two letters of the house name and the postcode in a 

visible place. Record the make, model and serial number on a register 

such as Immobilise.   

 

If you are a Buckinghamshire resident and would like a free ‘No tools left in this 

van’ sticker* contact us via email - communitysafety@buckinghamshire.gov.uk 

 

 

Councillor Derek Town   

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fenews.buckinghamshire.gov.uk%2F5438-SKS4-3YYL48-LSSK4-1%2Fc.aspx&data=05%7C01%7Cderek.town%40buckinghamshire.gov.uk%7C54a18c9e1d624066172f08db67301836%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C638217228500811131%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k%2BsQ%2B7hzVQxZ1cWe2gTu7QtaSMhskkCqJBbTKsmn%2BLQ%3D&reserved=0
mailto:communitysafety@buckinghamshire.gov.uk

